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C O U R T  N E W S
COLUMBUS, 0.-~~S#cretary of State 
Cterene# j ,  Brown, u  Chief Election 
Officer o f the State, him arranged for 
the toet*n*tioa of special long dis­
tance phone* in hla office, through 
which will be received the election re- 
taw* from the different boards 
thaoogboot the state of the approach­
ing primarlea to be held Taeeday, 
August 12, at which time votes wffi he 
east for both Republican and Demo­
cratic candidate* for Governor, Lieu­
tenant Governor, Secretary of State,, 
Treasurer of State, both the tdtexpired 
anil regular toms, itetisfo Jjtetea Sena* 
tor un«o»inad te*Fm and Jndgw of the 
Supreme Court o f pfcie. Abstract* are 
being prepared by Secretary of State 
Brown upon which the precinct vote 
fo» the various'officials will be record- 
"" jsd. The abstract will carry the addi­
tional information as to the vote cast 
in the various counties for Represent­
ative to Congress, Judge of the Court 
o f Appeal*,,State Central Committee,
‘ man, State Central Committee, women, 
State Senators and Representatives to 
fhoGeneral Assembly, .There ate ap­
proximately G,OGO voting precincts in 
thestete. y l  . .
„ " * * .... * , v
The annual report of the Ohio State 
Medical Board which has been made 
to Governor Myers: Y. Cooper, dis­
closes that 18,536 certificate* have 
been- issued to physicians■* and sur­
geons*' 616 to Osteopaths, wi%19 pre­
viously licensed for surgery, 849 cer­
tificates to limited practitioners  ^S53 
to chiropodists ahd 701 to midwives. 
Therewat atotalof 887 rejections for 
physicians and surgeons, 178,for osteo­
pathy, 836 for limited practitioners, 18 
for chiropodists and 98 for midwives.
The number, o f accreditednscHools"of 
nursing in the state is 73 with a bed 
’ capacity of 13,131 and a daily average 
of patients of 9,163, the number of stu­
dent nurses being 4,152. The number 
of certificates isaaed to burses apace 
the passage of the law is 14,019.
- , , v .. *' '■ >-
There is much activity at present in 
. the suite of offices o f the State Build-, _ 
ing Commission to the Cap&dr&r .# ?***
. udw R, L. ffowdy graeted’Mewm 
jl fo m t *  deem of divorce frori W^~ 
oeate mmrw mi growads of mtragis 
an* xmaaded hermatedy pt
th* two chlldrea. Right wa» reserved 
for the father to visit the children and 
to have them with him for visit*. 
Plriatiff whs- awarded the beueehold 
goods and directed to pay costs o f the 
suit. The defendant was ordered to 
pay $16 a week for support of the two 
children, of which $5 i* te go toward 
the attorney fee until $25 is paid,
ALLOWED ALIMONY 
Pearl Rails was decreed $10 a week 
temporary alimony from Harry Ralls, 
pending hearing of her action for di­
ver**, $5 to go toward the $8S foe of 
the plaintiff's attorney. f
] [JDynamite Claim# Life 
Alex, Graham, Friday
SUIT OVER WILL 
Roy J. Moorman, as executor of the 
will and^  trustee* 'of, the estate of 
ThaddeUs Blakey, ha# brought suit 
asking for construetion of the clause 
of the will relating to a tjust fund of 
68,000 for the support of the testator's 
widow, Gertrude* Blakely. TUT- A. 
Paxson is attorney.
FORECLOSURE SOUGHT'
The Peoples Building and Savings 
Co. has brought, suit against Alice 
Fatres and V. L. Faires asking for 
foreclosure .o f 'a ’mortgage claim on 
property in Xenia, given to secure a 
loan of $6,000, Match 8,1929. George 
Dice-is made a party defendant, and 
the petition asks that 'he be required 
to Set up a claim he may have in the 
property.. ' '  ' * ' '
TO REPAIR ROAD 
County commissioners have made 
an agreement with the' trustees of 
Miami Twp_. by "which. the Commis­
sioners wilt take charge of the repair 
and improvement of oneiand o n e -fa a l% ~ ^ "7 ^^ 
miles of a township road, known —
the Sit. John and Grinnell road. The 
township Will furnish the necessary 
funds, $660, which wijLbe transferred 
from tite township, $b £he general 
road fund of the coupty.
• GETS JUDGMENT 
Claries A. Montgomegr, N. 
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ELEVEN INDICTED 
BY GRAND WRY
(IN UfiNRAY
Eight indictments were returned by
day, All were foy' mitt or crimes, a* 
follow*: ' *
Floyd Watson, grand larceny 
household goods worth $100 belonging 
to Eferner Ltetellj Robert -E« Pack, 
removing mortgaged property from 
county; Ellis Jones, Ralph Jones aad 
Ralph Jackson joint indictment , few 
* “ ‘ k and larceny of 28 fleece* of 
at $to from a bam net th*
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COUNCIL SENDS 
TELEGRAM to 
GOV. COOPED
Council met in adjourned .session 
last Thursday night, to pass the 
ordinance legalising water rates for 
the village and establish the fees for 
permits for water and sewer. The 
water rates can bo found,In this issue.
An ordinance was also passed mak­
ing it a violation, for anyone to make a 
teg for water or sewer'.without first 
Igteing paid tbs fees'Aad -received 'a' 
written pergtit from the Clerk of the
ap^iEeac* Affitira* G. Mo-
Crew Bo#s for Coofitrueti 
timely Death in Expioiibxi M  
Sewer-Water Job on West Xenia A fenifi
Comoaay
w r u i .  W m W iXU# r r #
LETTER FROM
MID OCEAN
" Alex. Graham, 89, whete h*ai* was
fa? -TtitenYd%-:.Phkh' *n flmpti>y«* e l 
'the. Pi|^lmrgh-Dei Moines Gaa^aay, 
wdbfiiSg -i* - fiiMNlMilHmit ■'
Out in mid-ocean almdjit ready to »• » municipal water wwcks «md aawar 
pass through the ftrait o f Gibraltar was mortally injured shea* fiffifi 
over 3,000 miles from home and as we Friday morning when a Waat of dyaa- 
stopped at the Aaore Islands *nd .“ *<* ^  the tea foot temwk m
Madeira Island thought the homo folks Xante avenue, 
might like to know something of the Following the explosion. Dr, C. I .  
-hinge we have seen. Schick was filled and at mwa aadeved
As* we approach these island s they Graham to the McClrilan hospital in 
ook like dark gray rocks, then take on the McMillan ambulance. Death torik 
more form and the green vegetation Ptece when the party reached Wffibar- 
beglns to show and when close en- foteu, but the trip was oontfajaed to 
ough the vineyards and corn fields and the hospital, and the body returned to 
wheat fields/ tuming yellow already, the McMillan funeral heme. Later h» ' 
shew as separate fields, Feco, ode of the day Dr, Haines, coroner, viewed 
the islands, is a typical volcano form- the body, and has since held death 
ing' an almost perfect cone, 7,500 feet due jte accidental causea, 
high and covered with the volcanic ash j Owing to the trench bring In splid , 
yet around the shore the huid -Is-pro- rock much blasting is necessary and 
ductive enough to support thousands the. charge having failed to explede, 
of people. . * i Graham attempted to make an exam-
Fonts Delgada, a city of 20 )^00, soon inatiem Tfad trouble had New found 
comes into view and at first appears' Ellis McMillan, an expert in blaat-r y 
............................  * ing, and he notified Graham. Aa Mc­
Millan. went to the, battery box to puR • 
the ‘ fever, Graham went back into the * ■ 
trench without nearby employee* 
knoi^ng it, Gharles jffi>intleNri?ir, '] 
who was f  urther down the atreeti i
get under way before Octo­
ber first. The plans and specifications 
have been approved by the Board 
which also set the time for completion 
of the building by December 31,1931. 
It will be erected on the Scioto River 
front at a cost of $4,009,000, }t being 
predicted that nearly a half million 
dollar* will be saved , by letting the 
contracts within the next six week*.
,e „ * * -l ,
- Warden T* E, Thomas of the Ohio 
Penitentiary announces that relatives 
may visit inmates of the big prison on 
Mondays, Wednesdays or Fridays be­
tween the hours of 12:80 and 3:30 p, 
nn, holidays excepted, with visits 
limited to one hour and no food to be 
brought in until further, notice. A 
roast pork dfepfer was served the pri- 
, sonars Sirnday, 26 pigs having been 
butchered at the subsistence depart­
ment a. few days before. The prisdn
population to AfiiO,
« - ♦ *
Thoe. F. Seanis, superintendent of 
the Division ot Satety aud Hygiene of 
the Industrial Commission of Ohio, 
warns worker* engaged h? mechanical 
labor against the sultry perfed of the 
summer season and its debilitating ef­
fect apon them. He states that valu-
It* gather-
«d from industrial bulletins and the 
daily press with vrbe suggestions for 
th# ear* ef eur health if we would but 
follow them. He advises all to keep 
aod mentally and 'Don’t let Old Sol 
gatyeur Geat,1*
A t t o r m y  O t n e m l  
Ktik# CrM Tax May 
B e  U # e d  f o r  A l le y #
A nmatelpalKy may use its portion 
af tiw aaMfifite ««d water irehtele 11- 
w w  kwa* far th* repaying of alleys 
.# >#*<1*1 1»  m  pririte** ten% aieeord- 
imt te a 5MRa« Iqr Attorney General 
#ib«Kii Mtewm. TM# opinion bpscs 
IN  w n  Ite tN  improiienwnt oftiwse
kata booms watt popahat humm ot
pnmHm mpwmm wuarmn 01 mmm 
dliMbattiuft «fl#l M iar vatlrta ; iax
mmifiw wag be mnt tat tite 'eonstRie- 
tUm* maMMfmwte amd MKfir of driv*
ways M yiMte psufca whteh driveway* 
«m<wd«|i#i#*te**te**ri*te*pw 
te
Him CbniaM Wteaw* «f Mter-tirik
tm  #  m m m  m 1*  m  m
in m  k X m m m tr m *
ta-tew, )fr. « f  Mr*. Garter M. Abri. 
Mr. nud Mrs. Walter T. MUtor are also 
tm  m  tetter pwt aAtilte
« « * .  ..pbJM apf #  # 
m m m  te  U lii it e r , fte  I f  Mis*
against Dr. F. H'Rdri>a|te.ef London, 
Nine of the Jurojrs signed the verdict. 
The suit followed an automobile colli­
sion at Second and Detroit -St*, tost 
December 29. Dr. Roanagle's car was 
being driven east on Second St. and 
crashed in the Montgomery machine 
which war traveling north oa Detroit 
tit.. The Montgomery car was.knocked 
against a boulevard light pole at tbe 
northeast corner breaking the light 
glob* and bending the poet. The car 
was badly damaged, Ijt was alleged 
that the Roenagle car failed to atop 
bcfore crossHig the .intersection..
NO TAX DUE
The Court found no inheritance tax 
is due from the estates ef Lena Jenks 
Martindato and Jessie M. Long. Net 
value o f’the former estate was $1,492 
and of the latter, $1,306.66.
CAN SELL REALTY 
Sanmel D« Andrews exeeptor of the 
vill of Mary F. Andrews, was author- 
iaed to advertise for sale two tract* 
orrtaining tO seres and 7© acres. -
“7  GUARDIAN NAMED• “
Hetawm W, Earey, was appelated 
guardian of Elisabeth Giffen Carsy 
and famished $200 bond.
CLAIM ALLOWED 
Judge S. C. Wright alio wed Samuel 
F. Andrews, Jamestown Piks, ^1,6*0 
on hi* $IA0O etoim against the estate 
.of his mother the late Mrs. Mary An- 
irews, far eerrioes rendered her dur­
ing a period i f  more titea three yean 
fmasedtotriy preceding her death. The 
claim was contested by other heirs, 
and the hewrtog  occupied a day and a 
half in probate court. Samuel An­
drews is executor of his mother's will,
M*«. Walter Pierce 
Ha# B ifiit PootCnt 
By AxliM K y
Mrs. Walter Ftoree wba mglfiaa m  
'h* form at the tote Wateir flrtteam 
maw taaar Imttog ber’ rigtit foot sm- 
.mtetefi to*l ftete f ateHiat wMto 
W* wood. She 
M  Dr.
<mbh!h% wmbb
rosed. Tlw'fiNto wabj 
to M tevei Wte to e a o li i
eaXKNE B A # 'it '
eo*a»  smote tot# fte
tend it  flte^OSto Vtete d f o n i ^  
during the year ifte-te aeeordiag te 
repot#' from Getomtots. A peerider 
teO M  «r tt» regM« il * e t  atemtio 
heiteg *a*aa*r eetiegw Iwve We lo g - 
mt topmrnm im  ahawteg Cm rmall 
mmmm mm p v e  #w#wWt wm Uli Um*
f €hto; SlHrir*r'aaa' James 
R. Fterc* joint indictment of grand 
larceny charged with stealing 320 
poutri* of eppper wipe, property of 
The Pennsylvania Railroad Co,; Al­
bert D. Gttej. grand torcehy, charged 
vith theft of 320 pofanda of copper 
eire, proputp ot The Fennsylvanto 
lailroad Co.; Charles Martin and WH- 
totn Bhber, gramd larceny^  theft of 
wo automobile-wheels and two tires 
valued at $36 from Th* Xenia Iron 
and Metal Co.;, George W. Rigors, 
highway robbery, assaulting Edward 
B. Scott and robbing him of $22.
The grand jury ignored a case 
against Mrs. Lulu Tatum, charged 
with receiving stolen property.
M G  S H I P M E N T S  
O F  H O G S  G O I N G  
F R O M  H E R E
The upward movement of the hog 
Market has resulted In hand red* of 
.togs being shipped from here each 
lay. Frank UresWell whd represent* 
',>* Co-operative ■hfepteg <*otnperry 
.toted he shipped 500 head last Friday 
with almost equay number each day 
- hepeet'wtek. ■.
f  C H U R C H  N O T B S  J
w mwtiiiniininiSWMHii»M>Sl»w»iiM»i»aoH»nqiiSlm>i/'
METHODIflT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church Seheol at 10 A. M. The 
tesson subject: “Deborah, Prophetess 
and Leader. "  Judges 4:1-15. These 
hot days ira testing our loyalty in 
church attendance.
Public Worship at l i ,  Subject 
'Strange Bedfrilowa."
Vatm Service at 8 P. M. This is 
the tost tervie# before summer vaCa- 
tion. Com* without yoUr costa If you 
fitet to mar* eemdertahls to do so. 
fchjtet: -Mrtfa XateR Folk,”
ttoato M l to* m  services at the 
Heat ftHtebytarta* ahareh Sabbath.
MOTlCl
» <ft CadtorviUe Building 
M  »•*»• at their office, 
a# aMtfifar, en *r be-
I MM
L C. DAVIfi, See.
o
my
Iwtoh to ex- 
thanks te all the 
kind friends for tiwtr aid and sym- 
ftehy.iteriat ter ****** bereavement 
tetof me tote wt my husband, f  ex,
jmmA Aa HffifW.*v 4PPww * wl^ MglwWW
aad it**, JANdatan ter timtr
ItteW WMtoyCte 4m mu*
Qni#M<
'tiva 
sent out
, see
to ploowti, .Stu-'
The’■jf^aadMa ■ euil ■ Jdb^fioeu^ste- tofk^k-.Amjttaajritoa imtM pQQ irm pp 'WW Wfm WMilfi*
newrultoglB
Tdnestioa atetea as fidtomst 
titandardlL ^Tbeeurrisuium toall 
fields shall eevar a p*rl*4 ef <6 toast 
fi**r” years,’’ (Pee Dt* nmct-'teverid 
vmu^ A omu#I» tfliMIIMttbttirs*
InstitatioM iterild emptatotoa the 
bur year pn«nmi,)w . . ' t -
Stimdard i  A MA tWo yate or tinee 
/ear currieulum to th* elementary 
Aacher 'trakdag field may ha offered 
but' it affiteiffl $• acoompawlid by d*- 
Tnite provlriotefpr the tear -yoar or 
‘;h* five yrnw yregnaa o f teatoiag in 
Lbpt firidP
Tlw titte* Departakent dsstres that 
-.11 Freshmea «a»d tiophoweree, who 
.ook forward te teacldng in public 
ichools. shall take sSrfa^r liberal 
Arts Work. Cedarrlto* CeUege has 
made, fug peevirimi to mate tide desire' 
for its' Freshmen and gefiMaMteS' 
Gedarvtito Ce#see haa ate# provided 
‘or Hd Jaadera 'and ffakktor* ee- that 
Aey .mm gad th* werk regaired ef 
^hemtor the Dsgartiinnt o f Education. 
Gedarvffi* Getieg* atoe effsea a sptoe- 
iid besinsse oeurs* te typing, ahart- 
iand, koekbeigteff* pakkasanslkip and 
occomitliig. The eoBegs ateo offer# 
earns hi asiteis ' and pro teadical, 
we-tow, pce-
journalism aearSte teat sptoadid 
Totrate in mute and nffigton. ..
Thafoetiten skhitods has baen made 
mt and to a» fritowsi,
September 27, Ctorimteti Ualversity, 
:h«r*.
CirTifiihir A. OesiiaiHdsL. titeee.wewwkPBtegin tep wweH^m^^nwntepr wmtePmna*'
October 11, ttohana, here.
. Octeber 1% Wllntoitte, there. 
October t l, We Gmiri»,1i»ere. . 
November 1, (Open).te ’^Wfl|Uteila|ti|||tete|e ' to.flwfNHK1 #| mmW$
' Noy ssber tt, Utbawa, there. 
Newmler W , Mirsmsd, Xy^ there. 
November M, (Open)*
The mmpaign Iwr-dtoimriWs Coltoge
ewteansa®^ sRHafin J» H^BO. <w
‘jehkg canted mu mo mm gratified 
at the
ttomA CwkrriiW m i Urn return# 
romiaffi in trim tike dlamri. We are 
bepefnl timt, te the wm* lew mouths# 
he eatir* amwmt « f f l i f f t l  wifi be 
flitoad. Nte mte* half ot ten people
vtoitod. Thig wtii he gtoen te  Oppw-
•«.. i-.-W*-s^. jffitosa umn. ffitoatetegtaa tete u^nSmtehastlKJe wtHwinJr Ww eBPw. .JMPBm
' nr gto# a euntotenlten te Wte land,
A$ tils sates ties* fibs dMMtoteami 
tre bring toll tisW 'M te i te s*ew*
'ha ‘  ‘
Her. ante tohm'W. tL
dengtesr, |
A riag -Ut.
tided te enter a protest te Govmmer 
Cooper and tee hnapectitm Depart­
ment. The contractors have' been 
working ten hour# a day on the water 
and sewer lines, the men' being paid 
by the hour, A state inspector ordered 
the work held to eight hours, a law 
passed by union labor governing pub­
lic work.
As te* murk here is being done 
under emergency legislation it' was 
held the order would not stand ter! 
tero*": masons. One that two state 
highways were mdre or fes& closed to 
traffic. Another that seems of families 
are in need of water owing to the dry 
weather. The third was tfaat the vil­
lage, to badly in need of the water 
system ter additional fire protection. 
A reply was received from the Gov­
ernor's office stating the matter would 
ba given attaution at one#.
H E A T  B R E A K S  
A L L  R E C O R D S  I N  
T H I S  L O C A L I T Y
- The thermometer- reached 106 on 
Main street, Sabbath, the hottest day 
to this laaality for many year*. Mon­
day was somewhat cooler but only by 
a few degrees. The intense heat With 
a fair breese has done untold injury 
to the corn crop and field pattorts as 
well as towns about homes in town are 
burned to # crisp,
Not only' are farmers to need ef 
forage for animals but many farms 
have not over one well te Supply live 
stock at wejj a# for farm use. It to 
satimsted that wa are short about 
wrreti inches in rainfall for tee seven 
months pash
Reports from western states indi­
cates a break in tee drouth but it has 
not reached Ohio at this writing, A 
light shew** in some sections felt 
Tuesday but this only added to the 
humidity o f the air.
a# small white spots on the green hack 
ground then house# and buildings take 
tm term and a bcatitifulndew toy# be­
fore us as the stucco houses faf Spanish 
type pf white or blue or pink arrange 
themselves into a city on the hill sides, 
We are takten ashore in-footer boats 
and here we find narirow street#, not 
over 20 feet wide, either cobble ’stone 
or dust and almost no sidewalks.. The 
donkey cart*, the oxcarts, the bicycle# 
and auto all pass you her# fan the 
street. Walls, walls, walls everywhere 
and; they serve a three-fold purpose, 
they-help -to-the-terracing^they-atop 
the wind and a(*o protect the property 
from stealing for We are not in Ameri­
ca. The land is owned by laTge land- 
owners and dolt'out to tenants in smalt 
lots and they eak out an exietance. We 
were surprised at the amount of com 
grown here and it to used for food as 
roasting ears and when ripe ground 
into meal,
Gam nat over a foot high when we 
to& home aad here it to fast roasting 
.saafewhsatond'JXmWwFCil > ■1 , i- iWWfj
» grown. The pine- as a valuable
fog Graham in tee trench hollowed 
“Not to Shoot”  hut at that time te*,. 
air compressor . fant fafat with a, notoe 
that men near the blasting point coatoi. 
not hear.. Graham’s body waa badly 
mangled. - ; . - <
Graham Was married on July Mb to < 
Miss Nfoa Neater, Ctorkaburgh, W.  ^
Va. Mrs. Graham .had been staying-- - 
at te# borne faf Mr. Alva Ford during 
thetimeher-husbandliadamploymmt' , 
here. He is survived by it widowed' 
mother, two brothers and three sisters. ;
Short funeral. services ware held  ^
Saturday from the-McMillan funeral 
home. Rev. Gunnett being fo charge. * 
The body was taken to Tiltonrill* for 
burial, v
Graham ha# been an f^ampfeye# of 
tbe Pittsburgh-De# Moines Cempany 
•r mfare year* tod w#a y*gatd*d
man._  . ,  . . .  5 - -  --------- atood'Wti#
appiee are of the finest quality and are among the laboring' men and hi* 
grown by tee thousand# under glass death was quite a shock not only t* 
and, they tell us it take# 9 months to his wife and the company but the en-
W i l l  H o ld  R e u n io n
I n  X e n ia ,  S u n d a y
The many Virginian* fo thls vicinity 
will be iatereried in the Reunion to 
be held at the Greene County Fair 
Grenade, Xenia, Sunday, July 27th.
President H. M. Swindler met with 
til* various committees rtcetttiy at tee toles are made at tto lari minute 
hem* e f Cha*. t o w , near Mt. Zfon 
Refrimed Church, at which time the 
duties ot tit* eenuwittaee ware die*!
mtmmm jrmvvi w w  wmm n
tedtl mmmtmmm mM*<mmwS\ mm tolRifkmmim wPfi™ i^vsi^ea ’ o^^  wrtwmg a y^u* u,
Thl* to te# to* tiiuu la eeirii yaw 
t^ nvir Mmi Vtotjkim* Vi#*
gwMttot, m tlv#
produce a mingle pineapple and 26 to 
30 cents per day 1# tite wage# of ah 
average mail. Milk ia deliverod in cans 
ffom the back, of carts and tee city 
street sprinkler Would hold about two 
barrels of water and looked like a toy 
in. their dust. Only one Prodestanfc 
missionary on the tottod and supposed 
to serve tee 260,006 people most o f 
Whom ate Catholic. We saw our-first 
blue hydrangeas her* on the Afore 
Islands. Hollyhocks 12 feet high and 
other fiowera to proportion.
, Madeira-  ^ -
Two days latet We are taken ashore 
at Madeira the island is 40 by 42 miles 
and noted for,it# embroidery, urin*, 
grapes, bananas and vegetables. The 
first thing, -that greets you'at Madeira 
is the quaint oxsled drawn by two 
small oxen or 2 small mules in these 
the visitors are taken to the foot of 
Mountain Cog railway that carries you 
up the mountain to the excellent hotels 
at the top 2,000 to 3,000 feet above tee 
sea. .Th* side of  Jthe mountain is ter*, 
raced into small gardens and here 
grow# sugar cane, bananas, grapes, 
potatoes, cabbage, cale, etc. We saw 
gardens growing grapes over the en­
tire surface, 6 feet above the ground 
on wire trefiace* and underneath a 
good Crop ef potatoes with cabbage be­
tween the rows. The foil must be 
fertile and water abundant for the 
gardens and parks around the hotels 
were most beautiful and loxfarant. 
Rose* 4 to 8 inches in diameter and 
calalillies as common as rose* are at' 
home in June. Tabbogan sleds bring 
us down the mountain, three persons 
in each sled and t*fo men have, ropes 
fastened to the front to pull at times 
and to guide and sometimes to pull 
back. Beggars both young and old are 
a nuisance here as elsewhere aad the 
tradesmen who swam on the beat as 
soon as it is * toped teem to think the 
tourist* are made o f money or sis* 
have no judgment a* they ask t  to 4 
time* th* price they will later take for 
their embroidery linens, heads, tie. 
Everything from htorikerchlri! te 
canary bird# are offered by the** 
trader* and even after they are seat 
off the ship they continue torir dicker­
ing from their little boat* and many
A
dime or a quarter thrown over beard 
it not lost ae the diver* are there 
ready te dlv* tote tit* dear water fee 
any piece o f money. Ltttio fellows
UNpw wifi; VffifiKw dPPpfv #fl«l l>*w Pffll
divers. Anything te get money seems 
te b# the slogaa of tee eest.
Oar next step will be Athene then 
Cenriinteaepi*.
Mrn.0. A, Detfifoa.
tire community. Following the toefe 
dent tee company suspended work 
Friday and Saturday, ,
• ‘ g l*-L2i---...........« , .
M a s o n  H a s  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
F i r e  L a s t  S a t u r d a y ; 
W a f e r  S u p p ly  S h o r t
. The village of Mason to Warrtsi 
county had a $100,000 fir* fori Satur­
day that wiped out ton* buildiagt in­
cluding business and residence prop­
erty. '
The fire started to th*. George Kohl 
garage and spread rapidly due te a 
high wind and the dry weather. 
Lebanon and Morrow sent meter 
pumpers but were handicapped by the 
lack o f water, '
The town has a partially completed 
Waterworks system and one pfoaper 
waa placed at the creek and pumped 
into the Water main and the other at a
hydrant io_fight the fir*.___ ___
A peculiar thing was the fir* started 
n property owned by Kohl, fob* to a 
nember of village council and trim 
had secured an injunction stepping 
the work on tee system test was 
started two year* ago, His toe* was 
15,000 with only $1,000 iasaraass. 
During the fir* reridmta took sides 
md several encounter* ware rispped 
!iy cooler heads, all th* rsseJt ef 
rouble over the waterworks Syrian.
A lit# report Monday wm that Kohl 
would conttoae his fight agaiart the 
waterworks r*g*nt!#e* ef. hi* lias. 
Others contend sentiment te She vfL 
rsge to now vary stiroag for the system 
and Kohl will be aanbto te eeateel 
council a« he has In the pari.
M in ia t u r e  G o l f  
C o u r » e  1 *  I n s t a l le d
t A m m & o m m
XdFayMtoa4dfogaintetoite*ege)f
rr tt ir tu  a a  m w&mw a #  iaiHjttfiitfiityk m  §jkmm m^^msw^nm^ama^wn^w waqv sp«Br
Old Mill Cainp west ef tew*. The new 
iwtwi si wmmwmwm m s iiv p m  wm
mW9i su m JwpF
young fetes.
The oomm te new under eenrtrue- 
tie* and will bean per wtih aaqr te boL, j^AaeSidteMa .aiFr. J MMfe.*. t^eLa, 1 duK'-xfM i ill- mmwf mm* TmW mm m 
w*R adegdsd for ante a tear** and 
•in yonnit imuiy fowteuri 'teed om
putek wHUBifiteS
b* foMgtetei wmdy for ae* by Sri fieri 
of Auguet,
lie, and Mr*. T. Itigte bed m  terir 
mm wwmmKw mm Ww/Wk-
MMMlttlKi ShN0lrihWN(pH9 9MM§
"40i
FOR 8ALK~teO butiwto ot «ete.|S|Mta8WM anf flfiNkte &  fMNt ffiffib
,ImmI yMNMV *llr
^4 :
j . * ?. *£
i  *
 ^ "'o ^ oite.-k-
HERALD
v o srcm  and
S K er1'11 ^  ^ iiiUV9^ A* **** <m*Am  II, 1PT* '
" ..."  ■ ............... .......... .,
H
the
m
m w m f c m c u m m o o m m
H has torn IdMMHAmt oeartate poittidjute a* friends «T 
«rty Gaakfll, former CHatoa county auditor, miring time in 
m iandesi prim* tm  eonaeotid* with the iltcio# graft 
im m L  a m - * p h m a t ®  g o t him  *  p a ro le  Gjwidn h*»
only served a lev moaxtiu of hi# sentence put CEntoa county 
citizens muafc be eta tissir guard to resist such a more if there h 
* ' * ' ioftteted “
bring about F«*;h things 
move h even contemplated.
WE ARE WAITING FOR TOE TICKET
It has been hinted in many quartern that we aoon will have ** amm™. &*•*»* * «
the lineup on the Klaneupported ticket for county office at the I **te*w*a,w* *■
August primary, Ther^hftve been whispers thatafull ticket r ~
b u  been » * 4e op of wndidetes thetwiU prow feithful lotbe , ~ 5 l 5 T* £ 2 & SZST^SS organisation that has its capital in Atlanta* 6 a. f yn*Wt M r ,  f#*t#
ams devoid of Interest I headquarter* on Mount M at, tew*
Kaaflfah 
i l p J' Jt# J|g§iiMfr JdMHN|-
- ohpBpssdi 'itifu hyijfa iHfc I^skInmm^  t
heap * wwwu.fct tte South 
tvvOtfatg u etaos, make it a vtitmt. la, 
Jew* a mm wffii your baaitu albirYtttt kiTt frunhnri * W m, aw^ tfnmUj
Mia ortfag of certain aaiaMla, ste.
Bar one who deliberately Bet Ste taboe la sea
mMNNfc gh|| #11 • ^||'
front *tf *p**fc«r «d  sir fcwwm 
tb* door wittijt
XENIA, OHIO
C a o W & t e  F o r
made public by 1 *5*f robbing aid iMinf, aa proof of 
ding up the letter f foadn*** for AUah and the«pvvuf| *tiy* v Ajutw.i;ov »«? «w upYSf*w|i wv m*»vvh Aawimiift Hjy Mf« I- i^i.
/until a few days before the primary will be only the mole eon-j jm vm - 
vinclngjwby the public-will look with suspicion on it'. Why not1 
anotlpr.slate ofcandidates “Nofc endorsed by the Klan?”
WHAT AN AWFUL PRICE MASONPA1D
Kemal killed about 16,000, neariy all 
of them, But th* Kurd*, deepetately 
I couragteou* as is usual with Moham­
medans, say he will haw to kill *U of 
jtheth to mafcethem leave.
.............
 ^'hffsassss£«saarsss feassagxa^ sg^ ttlis ^* that had favored a local ,water supply system and those few | Kemjir8 bombj^  plane* are search-
■ >f cou^e the town will soon have the water system com- SjLSVST a
d for the people, will, forget the politicians in the con- when th .^k Iand^ t^ acefully!  ^
rsy that has raged with court suits the past, two years. The ]wl,en atk lwded P****0^ '  
r loss in property Saturday was twice the estimated cost of the Armehiauaar* doine Whst tho^ «aa‘ 
water system. The so-caMed boss of the village council who 110 w D m  Kur)j, kiUK.u. Tarki^  *_
** 1 tho light of hESry yon ^Thardi,
blame them, but they may rtgtrt It.
< , No town can hope to prosper* let alone continue to exist, |^£jJ5f  Twmue* 40 wip* out th*ir 
that has that kind of leadership. When fc comes to. protection'
Idir < ^ “ = ’ .V,‘ s
by st^ x a ra w
'% !£ S * £ ? :
in r> . .St' \trl / -f 
• ;
t-% /* i
FO IVILLIAN A CANDIDATE «U»Imay be only a cabinet, and a curtain•- ' . - - , dityjwf
township can ca lif heir own, while the other candidates for I Mr. Saraoir «ee« in theiateet gift 
various offices come from the various townships »n the county. !<* •denoe >  the human race the
r j «»Ty Zt
bKbORAH, A - t*AD*fl, lit . j
. ' TKMIAIp ,
' " > ri'.&
S T w 5»
-MtBMItir .a Brave
WoAaa, V  .,1, ■' /  Iromon, va$M±*xbon*- a’ brave
*S t& m m ata9 *m  nmmtor-
j n m * m
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Support .of Mr.; Creswell Is not only asked because of his j  pr*mi«r ©f V  new M fo ?  Tee m»- 
.« «• - - - 1t"‘ ){Qn homea in. the- tihited' Stetee new,
.Ob .  lew n a a  n n h
^ ^ Ib X w ^ f fffu ^ tb k tw ^  cS w ell has had the training
and experience, of the office his friends naturally lode Upon him I men and aingara moving and heir their 
as the logical candidate for support at the polls, The coming voice, in their hmh«; That it modem 
year this county as well as others in the state must have a re-1 magic, 
valuation of real estate under the state law. In addition we are f
to have changes in all tax laws under the adoption of the amend- Bobby Jonea taught an anti-gam.
ment for classification. Mr. Creswell ■ is a member of. Gov. bling lemon to Lloyd*, the great Brtt- 
Cooper’s Tax Commission, and one of two county auditors in 1 i.h inaur.nc* company. At the beght- 
Ohio serving in this capacity, to recommend certain changes I ning of thi* golf *M*on, Lloyd*, wWch 
Under the amendment.to the incoming legislature. f takes all kind, of vrager*, bet teto 1
With his experience In the auditor's office* on the state tax that Bobby. M e  would not wfe th* 
committee and bis aid to school, township and municipal offi- (four great golf Ohampiooshfes hi «oo- 
cials in solving their local tax problems in the past, it Would cession. Now he has won three of 
appear to most any disinterested citizen that the county Should them, and thoe* that bet again* Mm, 
continue Mr, CreSwelPs Service and give him his first elective (seeking to insure tb*m«lv«a agahwt 
term. . ' t  ^ lots, TeqofNtb L10^  to bet.tbat JOnee
, ...... .... f< I will Sot win hie fourth match.
CONCRESSIONAL RECORD AS A HAND BILL j bloyda asya: “No. It will eo»t you
_ , ' ‘ • ' , _ ,. . . ' , , . one thousand pounds to get 0 thon-Some men go to Congress and have an ambition to be of gEnd tasurahoe asainafc leneS’ 
some distinct service to the people in their district, To those (victory.” which mean* that the vktsvy 
reward usually comes without a band parade or resorting to [hi considered certain, hand bills mailed to the folks back home. | • . ....../1
« Jp10 supposed to be the official nub-1 New York, that racantly beeama the
licatioa of Congress but at times the “weak sisters’' use it to 'tt™  c^tw of the world, new. to 
promote their political ambitions £191 having any official record |ltg disgust, aeem* destined to be tim 
during the term that merits mention of their names. • crim« center of the United ffiate*.
There have been times when members ask “leave to print) rfwfnm -^ L—
ih the Record” certain speeches that are never delivered on thel,*^, drim oS^Odaago by
a  m m ,
: GkUMUkBfARil&'
last'Mare#
K
kfben* s 
d by
with the 
Mam* of the | wa* ealckly M- 1
m#k,M  :y  Hwob latcUP
1* tm 'tai^ biiv]
ivea i»iMi,«f"hN hook of ysdert fireai HdOk W Si teh«n --'I#'chaetar. 
kid-ie la gtyeeawooeirie ef the book,: 
bbe«r«e (U (vr. >aii). (iM M i i M t  for their 
•ta (vf.Mrllp. m  Their iMMitee (S^ S). til Ooi '#iUveri:'theM At j^ e beAdA Of thi {ndecs (vv. teM)? A'I'leW' es»w.■ kW MSwr ,wjf1 p^o,.'Stiite^e ’' 'MmSahimAmgfeei^h ' , tW'
theetoiywfthe|»<A e f M  '-V. 
k  T H M I M  «V.t-sjt.L tew-Mi idotetry <v. ||J. ^
■ Wffiffi Itif 9MVIJ. S FfSpmfCwWI/ OH* Jm t^fhetenja mehkMst- 1fLutsai' ^ tefau. Aaa^t^ t^a'Mteih" 1•« <mr, inRifig 1ixtmA&m hi# h*m mitftihrmi ttfp I.. .wavgi wig . av* ifteete /  itt ^  4<bA I*y ^^^ae^pg r OtOs^e^ ■PfOpNt mNTMII1 JiWip'.'MvIll • -J
X Theheudege of He peopta tv. |). j Th# Loot ehendoaed them tobeoe-M«dn# |» TmkFm Mae al fltHiiD
A The peojd* shed auto Uod tv*» . AgikttaR tsoM th#m to taeir
r ^ . ■C6*
1} , V, t
AW
#•* H^ppiSJp’; ■ 4KBW:-
■7 Bm  tm e m
ibmw, •.
— j  ttfigi iag*ABwm rngpr pt., g e w
't ih liiir. h r  th e m tk**'
. 4<Tfce v ilv et were ifd d h d  kt 
twwttjr Ihoasand milee And appar- 
Mtdy dteMrlrttt rtuminf porfepRy 
at tluttiates but soate o f the service
Enthusiastic httera abam the 
F «d < M rA »iv a «h % fi««eW ^ ^  
•f the warid. Hw f«(W wl^ is typL
St* The AiewohlQ Of Oeheph <w.
■ ft
floor. Most of them are written by clerks in the C on fron t] ^  u  bo gattevtag
library and are published that way in an effort to deceive the | in ^  g^gor tidwr city, Pniiiiirlim 
voters in tbeir /district, i of various kind*, from bank* to dolk*-
It remained for Congressman Charles Brand, to resort to a tTmtrr «torwTii bomb «™k»iontafe* 
hew scheme to get his name in a recent issue wherein he had t jf&j, ATMMJ© dirtrfct, besi*#* and
two fellqw members say a lew nice things about him «md per- j rMkctfl ^  ^  ^ tad* tMti-
mlation was given to print them in tee Record. Neither con- |fy t© tb# «n«gy with which tbs ai- 
greesman dared say on the floor of Congress what was printed qMo^msdtr» do thsir work, 
for fear of being termed a “Son of aWild Ask”, as Senator |. _ __ __
■Mom# says, ■' *' . * • .. ,, , I Polic* a*y thair dSHcultio* ato ta-'Brand had no official record that merited mention by the by tho uawifitacnw* «f rtti-
Kecord. He had no bills pasted; His influence even with Be- ( t*u what they know. Suaianm 
1 nblican party associatee gave him no prominence. ‘He has ^  robmrt tonStLttag to avoid 
tiem  with the administration and it was necessary to resort to | bombing. *fl
the method of using the Record as a hand bill to once more at- ( -----
tempt to fool the voters of the Seventh Con^^onal Bi*rict, HkiUtim** *ix incbM fai diamokrs;; z»»rA&vsurt
! , a  M ^ 5 r w t A % w^ .dS  ^  ^  j
1 1* twring car muCh in need of paint wtth the top ShOVring j imoyfaw milliotw of small sisod s’d*; m a xmtuwor, Awr lb* Lord Mmll 
> < ws of usage and curtains like ribbons. The stunt worked J f*»hionod csnmm bah* falling from soli Mow* an* gm tame «f a womaa,** 
, *11 and brought returns at the polls but the farmers never had (tl» sky, and you mm imaginem»cb a' in. urn MsNetaf i*e*a% Aimy <*v. 
tl.T Opportunity to see the rich sedan with a chauffeur that con- muutarirt. , i n-w^
ed tee candidate from'oue county seat to another. Brand's | ------  » wdnmf IPM..W9W W*m Cft®ffiQ#OE
^■'gbMj.aLdWo ’ ■ MSiui* oBa^mabist' J.uRUBftO . uLv9wVeS9e& JWff -RwOffi^MR-^*Hea” As *ag»mt*d te aaotaor, *a«mermMiBHftmJ tee mmm* few- jkffiF- IffiflltiiTW. ^., w!- ■ mrum •. i^wuu . sag
*a«adty ca« great serrtM te His $te* 
Me. * -fl ff'fcum u|a^ygyg. L^jc . ImutsMSil' 1m*- I> Ae A teRf s F ® * ^  J
real teff).gu, 4mkM mma-JLmt m AuitAdb fll^ aa tejalA’Xw.WMI'.iNMNF S^ MPK TFR%r ' g»iV:HWflS ■
MNP* AM Mint fur Mm- admialitra-'
fferieitea w ^M m lM el A F«cR*A 
“ Wepmirlmsed 0m eer Jasiiiij 7,
«• lrf»d  them. IttSpecUou o f the 
jnatgr at duittime showed it tghwlil 
pmeMeoadtwm*
“ The only expense we have had is 
^ ms iw  a shock ghsoiher link ib i
JSRe for m mew rubber for Rte wliid.
A b d d w w  .
■ “The «gr baa given an awwcag* 
batter than twenty miles to die gd* 
b a s f  gM. We are well pleased with 
d *  perforamaee #£ dm Model A 
Ford ear and hallave M tetlmsitasl
* 1 Bor amthte (tv. atS). (1) Hor j 
smamowi te Ban* (vt. AT), Barak 
move* • ^ nriitMior** nanriii aoiaa* * 1 
projdmtao*, ««• aMs te ookrt a am*  
whose itets «A«ts spiibi tea te may
uMh JtrtM Mm# IF 'gun fUtify Ffifv j 
gi# JligMHtafpNi jgnYF ■
. ©a ■* jr di^ bi m^sd^ mas 'am task' IuSRHl (PHTHRgBlr MB. •(>tadL**a*kA- eR^aA d^ka*g- SAssiatAg1 ■F*wy®*h aWHOni^ f PM EMR wfM Rvaffi! ^ -jfajutaudua MtaaMS a. #*agfWfW RMBCm i JPM *'*P PHtii1 \«l
•stalrti rtg  ^pr.Rk' Ms stermate aa
T^a ugia 'g^^ae^^aa ^s^a
•f roads aml ‘hi M  
« f  waaliisr, h « p  dm 'm d f
gtaMMymmiiluUlp’' 'Wk*aiia 7m Mr #' 'Rmh. '^ Ke*A '.MPjpp^ P^M i « M  Wu M l 'Ml M
^  mwmp , M il| i lMMwpjg
m^keh1*
‘VRqLumaMndysMaiiike nteF MaSieokW- ■i. * wl. l^|PPm JlgVB Vn#^ Mg|Pm
tuimiarms whwo many «ari warn 
dead and Imdm mtsm dm *w *lda——^  ^  * > « ....  ^...-■_ ewmo* wraom wax mm  pmaaai
he. end mawmAi dhM ume,wn^m-*p •aaaiFwan'
■ mn a dl --ww^mwn  ^ wmmji wpomO} piriWMV JM-
FuiiiiPKiP 'pflul- n^lffcfcltliur r lm'mi^Mr*- 4MMMMPM»y*,"*rUm - MwMCjr*
thing thut goes to asuke « goa# 
antanaohlla— the new Fofd Is a 
!Tohm far above dm prlaa yon .
jr vni^ ‘ n : ___
mrtto shostid be “Working the Farmer." At this he is an artist Fi©f«**or Pamy, irittob, sf LnIs
vrys
In i m  a eangrsssman his record is of no greater value than the tmivsnltyf SUswmn tbet MSKtatti gw *  Jj*.
jn f^c temteg ear he assd in hk rural campaign. Jwsrtata teawr. it 1* fceflo* a« niw •rJi!!ri!!!F>I  r^ f.-SJgr'J!r „*!
a**e m m m  vt » .im  mawm**#- ■ wtm *  mm n p u S t 'L s m r te w
teaks ageut,” ' - WMt. Bg. TeuaOi inii^ r^rrii ‘n
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COUNTY TREASURER
G R E E N E  C O U N T Y
S u b je ct t o  R ep u b lic** ! P rim a ry , T u e sd a y ,A u g u s t 1 2 ; 1 9 3 0  1
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Mm. End Mrs, J. ®. Kyle spent aw - 
era! days this* week in W est Union and 
Peebles, and attended the wedding o f 
iheir nelce, Miss Eloise Downing and 
Dr. J, Cecil George, Tuesday after­
noon.
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STATE REPRESENTATIVE .
Subject to the decision of the Republican Primary, August It*.
1 * . - .. V:, ' .- % >»
f  ’  1 * '
!?# HERM AN EAVKY
W IL L  B E  A  C A N D ID A T E  F O R  
R E N O M IN A T IO N  F O R
County Commissioner
P rim a ry , T u esd a y , A u g u s t 1 2 , 4 9 3 0
L O C A L  A N D  P E R IO R A L
THE C E D A R fjLL* HEJULD, FRIDAY, Jt% T  *  M H
Dr. W. * . MsChsawyiuuI daughtor,
Francis. Into. M tonesdnyby motor S ir * 3 *  » . 
Pittsburgh, Pa., whom the Dr. U go- w cn tm  u 
ing on buahma ia oenoeotion with the y y  »*■*«•**. 
eoUege and will alee visit for a  few  *
days with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Drattoo mad 
daughter o f Union City, gnd„ visited sacrtoer s. Aar 
Seadaw with tin twiner’s rnnthsr*.
Mrs. Mildred Bratton, who has beert o £
ill but is improving.
Wt. MS
.....  IA>P . « r
m  *49  AIM - 
fw m g t
Akm jAmumoU mP
0IK9»
SlMtU U  wdswfvl Ur
KU, Tfithiiitf flrat*h aae vaapar
Em*
awarsiMU.
is mw yuum »t .«*»
JMUiw, (fit.HI, fsr
Mrs. Enos Hill has fob s  to Pitts­
burgh, Pa., to join her son, Ralph Hill 
and family, on an extensive motor trip 
through the East, visiting in  Philadel­
phia and Washington^
Miss Ora Hanna has entered the 
second term fo r  teacher training at 
Wittenberg College, Misses Lois Mc­
Farland and Christine Smith have 
completed the first term.
um * ass nm m  «r *• 
m n u n *  jmssm. mhMS),
mmK 'iriBlVHWe
9*t*m  TMsUss
m  teesHid
Md .Hfts Rw
cacXMU 4. TMe H*ln»a;> shstt Uto «g«ct 
sad be la setae mm sad *Rer Um Mrllset
t to Jew- — -----
H eur et J«lr. is**..
A. R. UgAHMb .
Msyor.
Atteet:
JOHN 0, MeCmmSIA,
"■ Ciek, . . ■1 toiwftnMmi„L,i,iie).ii j u.i. ,• uMHUAtuueAsm eu •, p^yegem Afw*
■ woviDOMt yds rxNAiAimi tom
r n o rn fm  m  m a m  A m  xuqvia-
WOKS e» TAX HAW* 0WASTIUWT.
.« b if' o tm m m  hr ti>* ctowet et tb* vr- 
Ur* of C*4*rrtn«. UtMeet Obto; ;■•■•.'
SUCTION !. Wtoem YloUUe sBy toe 
prarMH* pkorWed lerla the rulm es4. retia«.iiimu «f . tkflt Vm ii XkMiirtMm^  of thA Yllim. i > w  ?111 ineM mae^pt--yjiw.; . y w w C T 1
Mrs. N. P. Ewbanh has taken
apartments in , the Able residence o n 1 or sdopud, ahatl Jb« sethr of s au*e«n«siu>r
Miller street ifirs. Ewbdnk haa been ' ^  w w  eoattoUto Uwyef ms« to dsH.?* * 
living at Ge^jrtiiwrg, Ohio. .................................. ....................
Mr. Und Mr?- WHlard Kyl# have re­
turned from  their trip to Texas, spend- 
mg last Thursday night with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Kyle.
y Mrs. K. W, Vaughan and daughter, 
Misa. Anna o f Pomeroy, Obid, have 
been epandhxg the past two weeks here 
with Mr. and* M rs- Frank Bird and 
.vith relatives In Xenia.
saw net «s him!  Om JSenibsd Doljsri. 
(91HM), sad smts AX **ch oSMit*.
AUCTION i. Tbs arwtopss «t tbit ordlnaac# 
*h»U *ot b* eicliutr* l«ut sto» to Ht WMIUqb 
te UR ottor ptosRM imd .ssesHWoas frMfRto 
»«■ i« tu» tbws #|d jwsiibmmis sf th* w«tw:
DfRSttlttMlL
. aacTioN s, til* todtoww'stoh t#s dtoci 
sad to la . fares now tod tot* tbs ssrUtst
W»W# sttoyrsd br l»w, _____ i_ .
rsttod ltos-irdsy ot JjOi
' Aft
Attest; ** , v* .■• 
JOHN 0. McCOBtUtl,
■ |swb.
Usror.
RULUa AMO RE6ULATI0NS
Mrs* Wm. Dorst and 
Martha and Mary Katharine Vaughan 
o f Bometoy arrived Thursday to 
spend the w ^k end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank, Bird.
Mrs. Archie Hart is visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. J. E. Yeager and Mr, T. W. Yea­
ger and daughter in Hillsboro, and
ABornn bv ra® aoARU.br trus<
' Tuks or ppaLiC ?Al*Ai)Wdfei«#/2at::'H
S S S & % .« S r w «( WAW^ WAsmmtm^ ANw tea ass-.
' W  w t m T ^ aaorjSainBMKo ,  
cBAtoUto aRD . viaiawi «4Wu»; ■ j
, RKCnmtL AUitotot • to O^Sli|SUsr.r Ali 
[<«*« afm*tokSr amtoe^i tootototomuttiaa 
- } water to to  astd ns rtoslses, itoK-stldsacs. 
’ ttolr seeeptsaarto »a  tgn m m  to to tound 
daughter, to thses rule*, mutation*, sad ch*r*«.
SECTION S. iMRSttfsa. AU swrIWSW of the Water Oepartawnt sra tutbplsp.jto-toto 
St reasoaaMe boats lain toy toANtotototor' 
prtoertjr iuppUed with water fer ttoatofOSS-ed 
InapecUoc sad essadatag stototo Wto*, stc., or 
for the ptitptos of laeUUlmr to remOflac say 
tauter, pipe, Or other wabtrisie, to fOr sto other 
reasonable purpose la enaa.mMia .wttblto tottto'
ajiteta, Ato.stoh'OW lW -totitlW  r # -  
tinfutthins badss dad1 ^ etoMt lto totot upon
'• sss t t s a  ■ K r v s a .
life .m i MHsE !to i| J ?»ttj4 a t«iK li». 5 S ? D ^ lS X , ia A J S S r S -J S -
aonter to tto 'Wop 'bm. totoi.-sIMsii'' wtore 
wain* ate InaUUsd ezotps wtore- a stmt )s 
belag Improved to parlag whsto all stories* 
must As latosUsd wttb Isdld- of o^sppto jda*. in 
wmeb es*s dm o*U .of tomtom mrnt.to «wt^ ‘ 
sldotdd •* a part to tbd'stmto. Imptormamt-sad 
MtoMOd ssstato tbspropsrbMtotoCddspavt of
•fTito’ ddtobiaiitoestoto^SW1 • '. •' ■' 1 - v*.-eo.w . nStos-A*—nwa^ t^ossbe'.;v* % A ' -1 ? ...
SECTION i .  Goto sTSMtoSS, Tbsm t sf 
a thres-feorth* (%) pMb seeviM U i  oomnuaer 
wlU to riftsmi DsUara toW.Sto. V  lamer 
Uuut ttoeffoartbs (%M a*swdse ts dtatosd
kt- iitiiRili,'.: >li#'
t fM K  to fc VmsbaiiiiEaBSt^t ■ Iteab ^ P m  5
E W H e i e  , V."1'.' : Vi •••..-'Xs  ■,'• ‘j -  n 1
avcrmw i  #»to—nto; ‘to>., 'tosniM:. *■ wPimotod“ Olyi'.'liPT- W PW t;, '>rW P.' ^wW.'.'.PUWUmWEmth’ 1 toS—XT1:
kteto l* ntonad Is torn eC tto water fer rs-
Ohio.
Prof, Otto W . Kuehrmann, o f the 
College Faculty, who recently under- 
want tot operation for Appendicitis at 
v;  hospital in  Indianapolis, Ind., has1 
About reeovesed and is expected to re­
turn to  his home here in a few  days.
Mrs.. Sarah Williams, colored, 
daughter o f the late George Parker 
was token to  Miami Valley hospital in 
Ddyton, Mdndtty in the McMillan am­
bulance where she will undergo an 
operation for goitre and also another 
operation o f major importance. Her 
condition is looked upon as critical.
- r ' ■ - ■ — r ■■■ ■■
The member* o f  the Golden Rule 
Cjtola o f  the M. R. Church will meet 
Thwredhy oHmimft July 31, with Mrs. 
Vance Rurha, at her home in Xenia. 
Members desiring to go please notify 
Mrs. Ed Hamilton or Mrs. Harold 
Brown, before Wednesday noon, so 
that transportation may be arranged.
tow*: „  _ _________
nipetiAtos f** sao !**»* » * wbfcb auv mstoi 
frrtfti <i dtiftfiUBtKKijB oi* ntfici,
' SECTION A Mstors. ifstto* Ip to tot oa tU 
butts*** pmpsttto* md ttotltottoa* to on wtt- - -  - ■■ - . . .  m
«M f acsiatt wsswto Itm-Mtotto (K) lach
atttsvs wnt.to tototobto to tto dHsmamt- st
■ -v 
UJ X NOTICE OP ASSESSMENTS.
NAfc*; 1% h*r*by gtoto Cm!  tto «*tbw*li< 
aaMumawt’oI thC cost or taiprsvlaf Sswtr Ms- 
N*. I, Mild" Stmt frost 'RaUtosU toSrist 
UnMktI. *^, I II I
TDOVQtl
R E P U B L IC A N  C A N D ID A T E
■Hmwbm
For
JOHN lAUGHN
u n b f i n t  'IMPiMrftYr 1 
^  Support Will 0m fNMfMtotHMl \ 
UkyuwdfaStomm p*4aaArvt A ssm isf - IS* 0 9 3 9
... .mnttt,TUUIs Av*»u* from Mato Rttott ovdst to Haftr’-rapw' Mill. Oror* Stmt frost 
Mila Stmt 24* f**t East j Sw*r Dtttrtot Ns. 2,* Ali*to tun !■' Ifatolaa. AaUSmto*- tok W|^h(;mM»Wto>wrwtoPW’»fVH» to«JpPtogHW. VAwOgV'W JMHR' IMfPVVPp
, U t o M  fm»lsttatom« tsW*JBmfNmt, 
<W»r Strmt froarjfala Stmt is MVi r**t W«*t 
*r Jbrfcto* stmt, wststo Rwsst rt<m (Msr
Awmt fa •CMiU«sto« Utostt; Smwr NMttsi to*.
3, M»W Stmt from fim  Stmt to North Cert- 
otatlM 11a*. by tbs coaMractlsa to sswk* 
•a tb* Jsal*. sad lots, bmttkto sad to|A AAmrmHfiA^  toto^ tofc Am ^I •O iihKH ^warn w^tos *w*aw* amw Ntof tovwsmavm
fSSrMtopfo* JaWtory Tito, 1H4, tut 
tbs purpose of taiprovla* mid stmts, bu b««a 
atsto sad npsnsd to Council, aad ssM sail-
tb* Clark of. Council of the Vl»e*e to CeSet- 
vflle, OMe. for tto lsapeeitoa and 
to all pbreeM latemtetf ttorsto,
ObRcttoae to eurk etitaiaNtf aeemmaeat muet 
to b», wrttlnf, sad saw* to iM  fa tto ttto* 
of said Clerk wlthts ttoWMbs after Ibe mplra- 
Uea to this astfce^t* wN:—Sr*''weeks attar 
the date tom*.
Dated. tSIsAaly lfth., IMS.
By order of the QnswB sf Urn tN tts it  
CetottotM, Ohio,
* 1. 0. McCORKEbt,,t*ti pttoh
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS
is hereby strew ttmt tto eebtosUd 
st the ceet et iMpeevtoa aM to tb* 
the rm *— At OMtonrttte, Obis, 
} iy  in# fpwsisifi oi s mnrvofxi ktiwm rim 
lb* lattNS to water m m  thereon, aw tto let* 
aad IstHM totoSied sad td b# chsrftd tbomrltli,*f ^  aW-^aJA,. jy; |j |Wkb^At oW ‘249' Am- *"#n #wS Ri##Snnwi#w omnoO## u# hr*
toiw w*m
-*H*- <**•
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**■ '  . ' - • : j &■". #
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L }fr/> '4* '
B K i b W wppi Atom
EfiSlM Sf,
i‘ , v 
WfMtoMNSIpMR to!
M^totfAi todPUfe Amtog^^^gtowmp B^Wi mPwFAgtoMlMk fiH L  toto YtoMto mag^ to **1 rdtoiMiThd *mmm^w^m uumm wwww im^w^a *—2.***—® i^to.
##i^ 33#394l> A9#39^ 3s#^ I I#
tottoJM w  omco to tto Ctok to cweacii to 
the Vlllssvto Ctosrttlle, Okie, for dt* Ua**c- 
tlbft awd esaadwsttfe to all persM* Interested
thereto <•-■ >■ , ■,'ghba^HaAlbto^Ml; l#a
s M lto ito tH M M  t o t o  to . KHti Ift t t o  ttto d  to
M CWrk within two week* tour tto expiration 
to Ibis astir*, t* wit; nr* week* after the tot* 
fi#P90f
listed this July l*th„ )»H.
Bp eider to the Council to the Yllletfe'to
4. 0., HcCOftKEtft
m i Clerk.Aston
A but bet to ‘emspH"torn BeUam,-MlMtii 
ter sis* *t smb « m*  town--t* -tott- fm to 
■ appUcstotottmit satttotolwttsMbi.. 
iection t. m *m ; A msitomm ttotoas -to,
;o*t
Art<
th* . .......... .. .....
SECTION WAt : tMMMi ’'dki*bm  ­on* Dollar, tll.H), par amtfe, payabt* quar­
terly, shall be aud* «w «U weten, which absll 
cntttl* the user to asrerty.lhr* htudred (TSH) 
nations to water per quarter. '
•- I*.H* sstiow* per quarter^  «  c per 
I.HS teUew. -
f*,*H- H .m  tolitttt per qaariir, m  0 per- |:SKK^ »Kiit: -- .
* * * * * * ,■ . l,H*saHew. ;
StoMwi fee miwtor. tt%c pe*
. . M tt i ttim. '  > - , - » * •
Over StMMMtt s t M  per quarter M . c.p*r 
fcSHtoSsw- . ■ ,  •
tKOSbNA MaSfliM4,»drto.*Wtt-'to .aweb- 
cowawSMT totrlas wa WHtotersd smvtea etott b*
to toe vst* -*f JrtfMtf Hqum, mUH), jmt
............  '  ------- ----
D # H y b t f i i !
to oe  Baths 
1000 Room*
mmm-jWM '
i uiiauiumuiiiwnw
F U R N I Y U R 1  
REPAIRED and UPHOLOTEBED 
At Prices In Reach Of Erer^hodr
Chark«IUk«rner
“ PHONE 
Csdw iN s lttl
. t - 1 - . 3»», Artmii -
i^VfV Jlo«ro« ^  9^*^ 3Kj|k (^(|
uMiiuiiHwiimiiinmiiimiiuMiwtHiHMwiiwiwuMtM.iiiiiMiwiifiiwammimmmmiamam^
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Assignment o f your room, h«- 
gins, rather than ends, th e. 
'service given you while at the 
Deshler -  Wallicfe. Every want 
o f  the guest i* Anticipated and 
many o f the little eoBvenience*, 
often overlooked, have, been 
installed for your comfort.
. . , Be our Guest, when in
Columbus.
The
Deshler-Wallick
_  Columbus, Qhio *
”  1 A morica’a  M ost BpauGfulIy* 
EftoppedH otd
JAMES H. MICHOS, Manager . 
Under Wallick Management 
In the East
Providence-Biltmore, Providence, R. I. 
Hotel Chatham, Now York City
Painting This Season? 
...get Paint that LASTS!
i- ■ ■ ■. • ...
There’* one easy way to make atire o f fc~ jt»t 
Specify HANNA’S, Then you get paint that 
lug the priceless mgrcHjemt—the inte§sity of *
“ *  m a k er w h o  has h e ld
In  h ig h  toaw Jaw ie 4rtm
r. Hatma’s paint {joints 
it, it stays pamtofl
For outiide worIt, ep*cify •
GREEN SEAL—-the form.
Gift’* on the can.
]'
Reiievn* a Headache or Neuralgia in 
SSmiaafew, choskw a Cold the first day, 
and checks Malaria in three day*.' 
666. also in Tablets.
ASK FOR 
CARDS 
SHOWING 
> COLOR 
SCHEMES
QUALITY PAIN TS 
an d FINISHES ;
-  ^^ PLlSutotn 'RdPwb^tomW SSUsmdtoWtoto' •to *?r* j? # V*if I*" ®Wf# tor*Tpos#-
r :
.E.’-A. A L L E N
,/ GEDARVILLE, OHIO -. /<;“r: *
S55-,-
(tome a ApHaUlaa 
jper /nm  foot fw
IWUH teDlttdter JKK*1 W^Nfc4fcd ik0^ o|gKU bl
tiwta* to «■**■
wwtop-
wtabwww aptMtoto slulwto to -OME, Debar sad 
Fifty Cewis, in to ), pdr jeer. The fomttss 
swewtts (ton b* psysMs nutwlr. Escspt 
'  1 bp pqmM* Sb% Asly let 
AWi JHb-liittopi Itt. "J '' /• . .
SNCnott >. Weieato A dlecwisl to «r* 
((%) per seat *w alt atov* water rate* (toll 
to wUmwAto **»d wMda 4*w -tief 
Slh# MU Ift YKl#9R#d*
tm erm t I t  Iwtmdailsry Neb**. A* a-ape-
Sf#36# )399Nl t^i# id6^#FtNNRMi
wUT 'fKpMiIk u d if K in  kMumk sstn m t
i MnUKi iKpiMI fN* fuft# U Hat serrioM wSt be
We have begun a thotough campaign to  clear 
out ou r three add fou r piece suits, sweaters, 
durts, lath ing ’SuitSp straw hats, hosiery, 
neckwear, shirts and shorts* Ruthless has 
been the sword we’ve wielded on the price 
tags*/'
Some-quartered, many as much as a third, and 
many are cu t to a drastic one half.
COME TO  TH0(S SALE NOW  
FOR T # E  BEST VALUES
[\
Discard Old Fashioned 
' ClotkM for Now
GROUP N o. 1
Values to $35
Broken sizes. N ow .
Fis tten
asm toTw* Delists sad Fifty 
HrqWrtbswp t* JuwsM, IMI,
dHPg i^ P* X^P iNw fiw^M^to^NE^Va
t*
____»*di
Cetowtttto* 
wito -a* sImmn 
( I ,  M t o .
PVCTIOX 1L ttk Vto Sm sf Cbt WMlb Id
wfcirK a qdwtNrly HU- fan* dw-« MtWMwt 
shell be mat to to* address *w aie -erttb- to* 
depsttmnt. H (to MR. Is as* psM by tto life 
to tb* tenth a p*at set* watte* ebeU W-tottMlito MhUi W UK' MK ^
Mkto StilMa m* to ftodtehtt^ t^oi. WiMir to^ 3toto1Stott ttto toNW toNttMtoto* A N w w i toHvtotow,+Jg -to^*to|: .tom- idAhtogBg^to wa, tt|w£ totottMMrfflF, ato HHtoFw Mtttottto F— .
’ tfK HUM# KUMHNMKIIe'' Yh# WHHK1^ . aAggtt AhtoNM1 #hto
GROUP N o. 2 
Choice Suitings 
$30 and $28 values. N ow
ggOggw JSUHP^U HO Wto* a ^^^X
Sutow *9#96^ . nBBgU d^P^toi Mw g^gW^^fi *01" ‘“ 'j® , i  " “
id M i
GROUP N o. 3 
$40 and $38 Values
Worsted Tex and Griffon Hand Tailored Suits
A ll  g o  n t
t*whua ttwaAi 4g
H 9 T f0 ii I  m  grind and ahwrfei
KWnnHI KRHE1 XWmwtm* All
■
v B. *. TNWIHIiH- totoi At MMNtottt mm Ateit*.
M«w Laundry  *»d Dry Cleaning
Hartman, Agenta.ttesatoswtotoiwHwaittHtob^taetoto
W A3TTW 3VY--dNttto Ad#ALFA, 
CLOVER er dtted Mhwl HAT. Call
9 ,H .H A irm A R .
FASHION PABK & GRIFFON SUITS
Including Blue Suits
$$$-$50 Suits N ow  .................................
*
FOR SURSh-dlHMSiv ttitfittt l*ea- 
Oeorg* MeFamti. tioH> ** flda o«e«.
------..'uni unri -irrT-VMjTT^ ifT*RRRRIPN^ '^-P*^ P^ '
p s p
..... ..
•to*
*N*<M miH,iiwit„>wiimiiiwtw*HMm*a*mtto iiaattitt|H*inii*«*aiie
■JAMES P. KYLE
C A N D D M n tr O B
W ’■ if
PROSECUTING AOTUfttUT
t i n  • . i i - i  n t  a „White Broadcloth Shirts
Collar Bands &*Collar Attached
$1.95 values now  $L55—-2 fo r  $3.00
*C A. Weaver Co.
*vr -ttw 4 *
Rahject to the dtototon « f  the RepubBtott fW — h ^ U W l <*• Main St*, <w* Court House
5-
mam m m im m s* wmaamat MBtM ML Hit.
A>*Mffai.p"«"i<n *'■» '■ «—«—   — w  ■»' ■ ".«.»■-« -y^ i^ >*< n W 'l-.M #■
!FKiKR{n DkMKMK
Appear taOfelo
Laavoa l lir f  V/sJter fro** TV 
an*tc,9« mud C mnmi D ry, w ^ *hVV 
Ar**« T t Aw » ir  o* Fruits.
. "Wt**. ■ «=*? •*!».=**"
Jatgwt w  their sbfllty t* swaabaii 
the *v0« tli»r# art Mat tWO CWMCOll
ty'X¥k af Jbnlri'T nr Erin’s, 
jj.'vuad bm*«too*; the othar is hydr- 
..tad Jim*.
Mmm thou 19fi Okla farmar* h r*  1
i^ l^ WGPEEPM WK MMMMMKER mm JBWmHH* mim^ w f
T™~7\’ b»*h«l* t f  shellad w s o s t M  MTM, to I 
m m  is lu^m psd by tha *.grie«4.vurAl ax* i
tenaiau Barrio* o f tbs OUe State Uni-1 
veraity.
*
*
m m mmm
P L U M B I N G
■ ■ k
«W  ^«
3mm P
Appasrsact  o f dry, rahMjd mom at 
tb« tijM of grew. growing tomato**, 
is causing worry among tomato grow*- 
era, i* south*** Obis, Tbs tawjbl*, 
called “Moasom end rot* among plaut 
pathologists, -Is *  direct offset o f dry 
wontber, according to tbs bo buoy de­
portment of tbs Ohio State University,
When thajwjl is dry and the weather 
is hot, the leave* steal tbs water from 
the tomato fruits, tbs botanist* say, 
and tbe blossom end being farthest 
away, becomes dry and.the tissues 
harden and finally die.
Irrigation, although seldom practi­
cal, is the only immediate remedy, 
Soils which have a heavy organic con­
tent usually are capable of supplying 
enough water, even in very dry weath­
er, to prevent the trouble from occur­
ring, .
Another bother to tomato growers ; 
in Southern Ohio this year is mosaic, 
a virus disease,'which may'be identi­
fied by the mottled; crinkled leaves^  
This particular mosaic, according to 
the botanists, is, transmitted from 
tobacco plants,
jflllllWWmWIWWMIiWIIIIIIIWWIIHlWIIIWneHIHIWtWMWWHIMHIKIWWIMUmiHIIIIIMHMIlHIMItlWmlimwtmMKmmniMI
Walt For the Now
MAJESTIC
Electric Refrigerator
ON DISPLAY SOON
A D A I R 'S
I Xenia, Ohio
r  , ■ ■ ■ ‘ •••:•/''
mmaysSmi.w
*heaa
m
r e p a ir  w o n *
NXW CARLISLE 
JP9mnmi 
* 24*
J. E. H ORNEY
r i i y  p w  f ifTP im  t A r (  riJEi vUJtCIUU
HftMOARHOIDS (OR PILES) ... * .
WWHOUT USE OP KNIFB 
WITHOUT LOSS OF TIME
A successful treatment for internal and protruding pildk. Requires 
from four to seven treatments at intervals of abont once a week for a 
cure of the average ease. Also the Ideal Non-Confining Method of 
‘ Treatment for Fistula*, Pruriti* Ani (itching) and Fissure, etc.
DR. J. A. YODER
. Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist 
■s’ ■", i 18, ID, 20 Steele BWg.»Xenia
Phone 384
#  jg^X fo #  *** r
i i r e n o n
3 im tC h t im m
1 .■ w
For
Men, Young Mens 
and Boys
■ ' 'K 4 ' * '
28 S. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio
LightSprinkling 
— •-----No AidTo Plants
Shrubs Need Two or Three 
Hours of Thorough Soaking 
Once a Week, Says Expert
•Father  ^ evening pastime in dry 
weather—sprinkling plants through a 
hose—is often a great waste of time 
and water, in the • opinion of Victor 
Ries, extension specialist in floricul­
ture for the Ohio State University. 
Unless the plants are thoroughly 
soaked for two or three hours with 
water ang t^he soil wet to a depth of 
6 or 6 inches, little good results from 
the sprinkling, Ries says.
Many of the less vigorous shrubs 
.are in danger of dying this summer, 
due to the dry weather, he says. 
Perennial fiowers set this spring are 
unable ’ to penetrate with their roots 
deeply enough to  reach moisture, and 
broad leaf evergreen shrubs, such as 
RhcHlodendrons^ andJMountairuXiQUrel,
will.be stunted and lose their older 
foliage unless watered, the fioricuW 
tprist warns.
>, ’Covering with a mulch of peat inoss 
^around. annual flower plants and 
perennial seedlings will prevent the 
soil from rapidly drying out around 
their shallow roots systems, Ries sug­
gests.
‘ Shrubs 'which were planted in the 
spring when in leaf will require care­
ful attention; and regular' watering, 
Ries says,^
Former Official
Again Bnters Pace
Formal, announcement that he will 
be a candidate for the Republican 
nomination for county commissioner 
a f the August 12 primary election was 
made by John A, North; Xenia plumb­
er, a former member o f the board. 
Mr. North was elected ten years ago 
for. a four-year term on.the board but 
due to a change in the law only served 
three years and 'three months. Term 
of only one of the three present county 
commissioners expires this year and 
Herman Eavey, who has served two 
consecutive terms, is again seeking 
renomination. ’ (Adv.)
The average price* of milk coWs in 
Ohio, rose from $59 in 1924 to $98.50 
in 1929. Since the drop in butter 
prices the average Ohio farm price of 
dairy cows has fallen to $15,
About 95 peir cent of the food of an 
English sparrow consists of farm 
fieds; ~eeedr artd grains o f various 
kinds, according to the United States 
Department of Agriculture.
‘ LOST—Post bole drill On road from 
Jerber road to home of Clarence Mott 
finder please notify the undersigned, 
f. D. Mott.
PIANO FOR SALE. Almost like 
new. Beautiful Mahogany ease. A 1 
great bargain on easy terms. Near 
Cedarrille, T, E, Beard, 110 No, Main, 
Dayton, Ohio, tt
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Mary S, Hemphill, d«- 
ebased,
Mary M, Huey and A. E. Huey have 
been appointed and qualified as Xxe- 
c&tors of the estate of Mary S. Hemp- 
Mil, late of Greene County, Ohio, de-
Dated this 9th day of duly, 1930.
S. C. WRIGHT, 
Probate Judge o f said County,
Ton will want your h ,»mc painted or 
deeerated on the inside this spring, 
i'.atl on Elmer Jnrkat lor estimate*,
*
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"MUST 'as all two Hated champions have won their w ay to 
f p  the top . . .  meeting a ll competition. . .  this TWO FISTED 
MOTOR FUEL has won its way to victory over aH competitors. 
Test its great power and high knockless rating in your own 
car, against any gasoline or motor fuel, regardless o f cost.
SUNOCO SELLS AT REGULAR GAS PRICE
Top Service
C. M. GOMDON, Pro*
4^ 1
w HIP cfcDAAVILL* Bk*AW, JKIDAY, JO t* %  M L
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H o m e  W ith  G a s
JBSSSnot do ft now when in- l» most convoniont?
L fa|tlf ? y  k w r iu b ie t li.t  * » »  "W  M Bedlar d««ide to  on , 
m  tm* advantage* o f  a  gas heated hom e.
NOW IS THE TIME TO DO IT
For now  you  are not using your baseraeatajtd imctstlisMoo 
can be m ost conveniently m ade * ith a u t interrupSng 
hom e heating. , '  ■ “
TheiV too , special sum mer rates and easy term s on gas
2 S 3 I ^  w  M G m  N 0 W  th« tim e todecide to  HEATWITH GAS . . .
MM** s.aMa.>ii>n»'S»f>;»» i>f>a« <ggi a J|ji^
w hom** onvivdoi m*«
**?-
to*sl jrtetor, whs 
Us*' 4ig*nmk 
epsrintons St dto hospital at 4to 
Soldier's' Horn* i» Dsyton, was able 
» be about town Tuesday. Hi* coodi- 
rion is ranch improved hot ha ha* pot 
yet been release# at the hoepital
Call a* t it  an estimate m  inst f^ay 
er^ ngas furnace or gas burn rf
v  «w«a rwY vair  l
«N »a  Of STRICT .
A
The Chicago Her*ld-t5x«#iner bad 
a fin* likeness of David N. Turbo*, 
JSlon City, 111,  on July 17th, showing 
a violin he had made from redwood. 
He built the violin after reeding in 
the BUde that instruments in Solo- 
raon'S temple were mad* of juniper 
wood, which is similar to redwood.
Mr, Gray McCsjmpbell and family of 
Treble county, have been visiting 
friends and relative here ,the JJrat of 
the week, , - ;
'tfciSwJ. 
hi* Mew 
‘and
NBWP"Wiei<
La ImuMMlflHIJW’ t H i
rltfSKk Zfi ir*t
d*M feet aft
bode. Owimr 
to Mm efctnHM^ K^wsRhar * *am 
b*r *i ■iiiiasjfplrjte Hi> towr and fob* was mmMtnaalef*. pwtfng his 
prise winning |Pinr dee just a few 
minutes after flto award had hem 
mad*. The aahusl was Tabled at OS,
Mr. A. & Swaby, opens his new 
Miniature Golf Course on the North 
bank of the Clifton*, Gorge, Yellow 
Springs and Clifton pike tonight. The 
awaree has many dew features that 
WU1 attract golf fans. As for location 
■there are few prettier spots and’Witb 
abundant' electric lighting the course 
Will prove an attractive place at night.
~T-
mm
\ >*
Be prepared for
We pay 4 Per Cent on 
SavingsAccOuats,
P v e h a M g o
riMMim -f ’V 1 \ V
- pood guts mum .
The 8 mm IMpan Pood dnb mot 
at IN  risdfrtsHms ebsreh, July M, 
IMP. The uniting was eaBedto order 
by kb* president hois Keornm, and 
discussed Bimf m  our float and the 
fstr. Itmfiw repectod that atoe dollar* 
was mad* at ewr market an Saturday. 
Thea the bnoiaeos masting was ad­
journs#. Boston brown bread was 
made by Mm eomodtbms, The next 
meeting will be hold in the Preeby- 
frarlitt IfeiMMMiii AH r*. Aiurat*ti* .at*iei i iH.ii*' w  -miwmSsMnrW asg. .-we*
fiO0. Every gW pie*** bring her 
bread board and pootor fw  tho.fsir*
h , -   ■f *w>i^ a#.Sn»i|i|nn'J
. ' • m M O M CLU ft -
*'■ . . 'vr . V : .  ;■ "V
' Tim CodMMttt Bldfsom
<2fak b«M mmir nouri moaHttgVfMt 
week* with Batty Tobias and visited
was held, roll 
call answered by a pertnial flower 
and minuets was rood.
■ Plans ware wade, for flower club 
reports and fair exhibit.
The hostess served lovely refresh­
ments. ' '' ‘ '.'•*. .
, Mr. "and Mrs. H. *H. Brown onW 
taiued the La Petite Bridge Club*Wed­
nesday evening/ *
'' Mrs* Robert, Bird, and daughter,
Miss Mary, left Thursday for Man- 
.helm, Pa.; Where, they will visit for 
>, sbme week* w>th Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
PBird and family/ -
<*;— -
HmLgtoT W ^ 'L '^ N .U h 1 ™ E » * W W  M »  MBBTS
****** hi *»m*ZTa«, -im • *
sixth ,meeting at Mm home of Florence 
Ferguson, July 18th, The meeting 
was-conducted by the president, min-, 
utes were read and approved# roll call 
was answered by all member* hut one, 
and four visitors ware present;
Our leader, Mrs Jacobs had just 
returned from Womans camp, so she 
told us all about hsr experience. * 
Nell McClellan a visitor told of her, 
work in the Xenia township sewing 
eiuh. > **. ” t„ - J (
The' sieetkig *** assumed after 
-jfmsimumta «f whteni«i3|ton -. w*a 
served by 'tjb* Cooniflslee of Christina 
Jones, Cleti* Jacobs aadMarie Collins,
V ................... . | r t . „ i n , , , k ‘" '
MarriajmMW Dewidag ’ r'”
To Dr. J. Csrit Geerga 
A July wadMng Of impressive beam 
was edeaKaieed %. 'Bar, B. B. 
Hatsha, of Week Middlesex, ffe, m *«
Downing, • only, daughter. of Dr, and
> TUfa-m mi' "■ ‘flt" -ETLiGMsmjSKmir f^ iimMai ^; fba, ITy jarCRPfRIWl^Rr,,wPiPWi*'' ylaM HirHl#,
Carolina,
Basket, of lifllee, pink glsdoU and 
ferns fbrmed the deeoraBone ha the
1 burgh, W, Va., are bejng entertainod
♦this week at Gie home of *their‘ uncle 
*nd aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Stuckey.
Miss Dorothy Galloway left Wed­
nesday for Huntington, W. Va., where 
t*he will visit her grandparents, BeV. 
Jartd Mrs, M. A. Bummers,.
Prof. Cameron Boss, wife and son, 
of' Forest City* Iowa, where he has 
been head of the city schools for the 
past nine years, are here on an ex­
pended "Visit with Mr. and Mrs. .Joh- 
rw/ftoss, ~ v  "*
The Junior class class of tho High 
School held a picnic Thursday evening 
St Snyder "Park, Springfield.
 ^ r% iVu.int.. ...... i
ThV5 Duroc Breeders’ Association 
mmual pienje was held yesterday at 
Stayder Park, Springfield. Mr. and 
« » ;  W, R. Watt attsudafl. "■ .
Mrs, Mary Richards and daughter.
iMarsweta# of Chieago. wsra'wsdHmd' 
'guest* of Dr. O. P, Elias and family.
' « ,-V . . “ . ‘ •. •<
M i f f V  w r u w A w ?
: A n jC f V l i l f  l  v n i
I ‘ ,*
OM ENS TH IS
Evening
O n  N o r tli B a n k  o* th e  G o rg e  
o n  O i f t M  a n d  Y e llo w  
S p r in g e n lk e .
imamm
i  4 V. , V  S . v V . ' i  9
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Ibdag room where the oeremopy took? The Irifr, gowned in ivory saris,• PeeWos High flebsel i 
plaes, Carl Merntiro, a relative of made in princess style, wort a Jong, University, Ceiumbos, 
tb# bride, acted a* page carrying tulle veil which was fashioned with successful toaehsr i* ! 
whit* satinj ribbon from tbs foot of a baadoau of orange blsosom*. flhsifa 
*ha stairway to the ipprorisod altar. ’ carried as armfal of ihodsdendrsas' taw.
Precodlng too entranc* of the bridal sent by friends from North Carolina. * Dr. Csorge is a grsdusts of Oodar- 
party Mis* Phyllis Kendall played “Ah After congiatulations, the gussts, ville Collego and tip ChpJwwRM CM* 
Swset Mystery Life” and to the were served in the dining room, a most, lege of Medicine. Daring A* war Ip 
strain* of Lohengrin Wedding March, excellent refteshmentjrqurse by Misses was a Major ia the MsMosl Corps of 
tbs happy couple preceded by little j Velma Mors, Cambridge, Ohio; fTtoisei the IT. B. Army sad is *#w a Mega* 
Mis* Mary Ann Weavsr, flower gM,j.Symons, Lola Ruth Downing, Bock-jFcychistrist of tks Vetoraas flurseu 
n a _ lovely frock of orchid voile > ford, Ghioj Bthlena Mclntire, Dorothy Service, 
strewing colorful flowers in their path-1 June Leach, Cherry Fork, Ohio; and 
way, and took their place on a white lone Mathias, Peebles, Ohio,
cashmere wool rug sent from India. Mis* Downing is a graduate of the
After August 1st Dr, sad Masu 
George will be at hasp to frtoads at
Ashville, North Garofljaa.
N o te  T h e se  P r ic e s
Final July Sales Offering-Read
. - , jr*;.
We have arranged near- 
ly duty- entire -stock - of-1 
coats; suits-and dresses 
in these three groups-, 
We can oniy give you a 
general idea but you 
will be surprised at the 
values - ^waiting you 
,here at—
In each of the.se groups . 
# there are coats,- suits 
and dresses in styles for 
the Miss, the. young 
matron and older wo-
,f ■> < \ t  .**. . - , I.
man, . None of the gar- - 
menis in this group less 
Tour choice; 
than ?12.7.5' to $19.75.
Light summery, dresses, 
silk- and pastel coats, 
georgette, flat crepe and 
satin dresses. Coats in 
heavier materials, also 
in all three groups. In 
this last groujp the val- 
* ues start atv$X9.75. Most 
of them are $25 and 
. $29.75 garments, Many 
even more;* Choice, .
JV
.
Yard Goods—Draperies—Accessories
New Summer wash materials and silks. Bedding, drapery ma­
terials and pair curtains. Hosiery, lingerie, children's wear­
ables, jewelry, gloves, bags and many other things. Be sure 
to take advantage o f our closing offer. ,
..
Ohio
MAHUfACTUREPS (JNLOADIHS
SHOE SUE
Thursday * -  Friday —  Saturday 
3800^ PA IR S WOMEN’S SHOES 
M ade to  Sell A t $3*50 and $4*00
Mahulscturcr unload* s big’surplus stock of fine *boe*—the 
only thing that makes' *n event Uka this possible. You’ll want 
-cvetal purs *t this low price.
T
Patent
Kid
Lixtod
Blonde
Pomps
Straps
rtas
Sport
Oxfords
BOYS’ and GIRLS’ $2 LOW SHOES
ALL SIZES TO 2 Thk sale will jam Springfield’s largest Children’* Shoe Dept. Xmaglns ^ - Buying these quality shoes up to Big 3 for only $1.00. You osm*t *f-
O xfordft ford to miss this sale.
Straps 
Tie»
Patent 
Tan 
Trim*
ROYS' AND GIRLS' M ETIER GRADE
SUMMER SHOES
R.p>kr$tM
We say you’ll 
never tee such 
value*,! again.' 
.Youll say the 
same when ym 
see value* Up to 
if.M for only 
UJV, Sisw fee 
“ and little.
.....MenVM.ffl-----
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OT an unreasonable request frpm nieb who are devoting their every effort and in
Rf I
A «,* *. ■to do your buying and selling.
They simply ask that when you are in need of anything thOy cariy, that you TRY first to 
buyathom e. If they cannot serve you, th en go elsewhere. But in fairness jtoyourself, 
your home, your community and to the men striving to make this a town of which both 
you and they may be proud, TRY first at home.
sTtie
when times are hard. He is your friend and wants to give you a full dollar’s Worth for 
. every dollar you spend with us.
OUR INTEREST IN THE WELFARE OF THIS COMMUNITY PROMPTS US TO SPONSOR THIS MESSAGE TO THE PEOPLE OF CEDARVILLE
AND VICINITY .
O . P. Elias'
E. E» Neal 
C .E . Smith 
C. E. Matters 
Cedarville Bakery 
Richards’  D rug Store 
H illtop  Service Station 
A .E .H u ey  H ardw are C or 
Jean Patton Ford Agency
V* Elgin 
C .H . Crouse 
W  .W . T route 
Cedar i™ 
L C . Davis 
K arlhB ull 
H . H . Brown 
M .C .N agley
.E .  A . A llo t  
W .C . iliff ’
. Janies Bailey 
W . L. Clemens 
O ld M ill Camp
I f  e T n li ■W nlTr.a-rltuupn* woitora 
Cedarville Lumber Co.
H .W . Evans 
Geo. A# M artindale 
Home Clothing Co. 
The Exchange Bank
\ by L. r . TINDALL, C**U«r
M iron I. Marsh, M. D . 
M cM illan Funeral Heme
Cedarville Telephone C o. H ugh C. Schick. M. P<
R obt. B ird &Sons Co. H agar Straw B o a rd s  Paper Co. by WILSON GALLOWAY, M«r.
Leo Anderson
1
a ♦ • J ■ . ' ■ % s ' .
Mason, O., suffered a great loss by fire due to no co-operation on the part of 
officials, business men and citizens. The Cedarville Community Chib 
urges continued co-operation and team-work for the progress
of Cedarville and her educational and. 
industrial institutions. '
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